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Ketiler's Capers

Portraits ill 3-D , FinaT 
^

by cajgin. J
yard.

Falena Ave., hosted recently. A 
each guest arrived, he was gl 
en a certain amount of mlmeo 
graphed money with which t 
play the various games durln 
the evening. When the evenln 

to a 61osc, the couple wit 
the most received the prize, 
lovely gift for their home. Jac 
and Irene Hby of Hubcr S 
vcre tho victors, by the way 

Others attending were Kay an 
Guy DcWTtt, Don and Mljdree 
tfarding, and Jackie and' Lowel 
Shelhart. A buffet supper was 
served at the end of the eve 
ning,

Really enjoying our lovely
weather doubly because "ba i 
lome" ol" man Winter has real 
y gotten down to business is 

Mr. J. A. Boilkamp-Of-Waukp 
:an, 111. He is spending a three 

month vacation with his daugh 
er and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs 

Pat Brunker, of 1725 W. 234th 
it. Arriving just before Christ 

mas, he will remain in this mild

vurl'JilN colter -~pwm- 
Pbou-

sirvt 
w»-

ports 
OIRI.:

done
1*81

Tort 
TSPU

D

By TEO CUNNINWHAM
DA 6-4678

Though the holiday* are i 
past history, I do hope tha 
you won't mind my mentionin 
a few happenings of that tlm 
that we feel are quite new; 
Worthy.

One of the nicest custom
that has now become an annua
  ffnlr is the Christmas part; 
that the small fry over in fourti 
tract look forward to so eager 
ly each year. This , year, Shir 
ley Stewart (Mrs. Dean) 
Knode St. was the hostess 
eleven children and several 

~t h e mothers; Decorations, 
course, were in the holiday mo 
tlf, and the kiddies sang ca 
rols and listened to Christmas 
"records. Those exchanging gifts
 nd really enjoytog thjmselycs. 

~T»Bre:"R8lBlf§^sltewart, Mike KaT 
jorke, Mary Jane and Caro 
WInkelbauer, John Wilson, Scott
 Trlplett, Sharon and Teresa 
Hopper, Billy Sullivan, and Ka 
wn and Kenny Clever.

They are even making: por 
traits In 8-D now ... or so 
Dorothy Buckalew was telling 
ate, for she and her sisters had
 Be taken as a gift for their 
parents. The girls, though they

~ "8om seem to be able_to get-to.
'( ther all at the same time, s?
this year at Christmas they 

_Jnade-Jt- » point to gather -at
the Buckalew home on 236th St.
 long with their husbands and 
children, and while they were 
together the portrait was taken. 
Attending the reunion, the.first 
In four years, were Ben and 
Ruth Blttner and sons Larry 
and Donnle up from San Diego, 
fit and George Fcrlln, with 
Children Donna, Pam and Mike 
of Norwalk, Harry and Ivaa 
Klein *nd klddies-Bobbyr-San- 
dra, Ronnle, and Linda, all of 

.Klvera. and Chuck-and Jackie 
Bayte, and daughters KathyanJ 
Vickie of Los Angeles.

Something: different and novel marculine -volce^isked Jier^or- a! In the way of parties was the 
"Monte Carlo" party which Phyl-

BAI.t

lis and Eric Morgan, of' 23216a "piece of her mind" for be

r climate until March, As he From there they ,,went to
comes every year, there hasn'l 
>een a lot of sightseeing, bul 
ust a lot of visiting.

ern Aye.jire_Blchard and Helen

off- houseHtt-23229' S^Western 
ve. "Huff," as Richard Is 

nown to his friends, is a cap 
tato to the United States Army, 
while Helen keeps * busy tend 
ng Harmon, age S years, and 
tanley, age 1M years and soon 
o be home, Twila Mellssa, the 
'hristmas present to the boys 
ils year, for she was born Dec. 
8 «t Torrance Memorial Hospt- 
al, and they can hardly wait 
o get her home. Helen still 
Inds time for sewing andneedU 
'ork. Welcome folks, and con-. 

Ji-atulatlons 6~n the new daugh-

Angwerlng- the phone one day,
Maxine Hopper of Calamar St. 
ras quite taken back when a

ite. Not recognizing the voice,
ha wag about to give the caller days.

Ing so fresh, when he Informed 
her that It was her uncle. She 
was really surprised, for she 
hadn't seen him since she was 
about 16 years old. Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen McBrlde of Zcarlng, la., 
were visiting with other relatives 
n Wilmlngton and so came to 
ipend the afternoon and evening 

with their niece, Maxine. Lots 
of "talk" flew back and forth 
that day and when they left, a 
ot of pleasant memories had 

been reviewed,      

Jesnle mid Vincent Fowler, 
along with daughters"C a rol e 
and Patty Jo of 1703 W. 238th 
St., ha?e just returned from a 

of the- d e*p"
south. "Going first to New Or-| 

'ans, where they "took In all 
he sights" finding them allmostl 
asclnating, they drove on to Bl-l 
oxi, Miss, where they spent| 
Christmas with Vincent's 1 
Mr. and Mrs. George Fa

bile, Ala. where they visited with 
ore relatives and old frleijds.' 
 sale reports that the weather I

was ideal, and all In all, they! 
ouldn't have .had a better1 time*/

- mother,   Mrs."
BwauTalso went along and en-1 
dyed herself as, much-as the] 
thers. "It was a wonderful trip, | 
ut It's nice to be home, again."- * * * - ' 
Talked to Gloria Baldwin the I 

ther. day .and she tells me that I 
ack got home for Christmas I 

and New Year's.- In fact, he 
ust left this morning. Jack! 
eports that everything Is quite 
Ifferent up there around Port-1 
md; there is so much vegeta- 
on and GO many people wear- 

ng big friendly smiles. Gloria 
quite anxious to get things 

ound up here so that (lie and 
TO children can join 'JacK real 
oon. We hate to see them go. 
ut we know that It'll be so 
uch nicer for them being all 

ogether, so we hope It wont 
le too long. Nice though, that 
ack could be home for the holl-

JANUARY SAWIIGS!
CHROME 
DINETTE

Another grot January Special Purdwc to 
MV« you montyl

75'

'-• ^^

LOOK AT THfSe

Large Table & 
4 MATCHINO Chairs
H«r«'i b«aury (or your Pjneftt at Kitchen at « new 
lew price. So «aiy to own when you us* McMahan's 
Easier Credit.

e Big< Mar-Proof Table
Top» 

e Heavy Chrome Double

• He'^ Metal Table 
Edging
e Easy,to Clean flattie

Scats and Baeb 
e Heavy Chrome

e No-Mar Chair 
Back

ff's Timo lor Extra Watiopktg Saving* at Nowborry'*. ivory Horn tor Adult*, CHHdnn, the Homo Skahodm frieo. You Can't Afford to Mi** tIASahl Hurry!

v .STURDY 4 Framed Pictures 5 1 39 A-i—Urae 23!!x30»-l=rtm«r—————...-..--- J---^-~y~.-Urg

Reg. 4.98 Chenille

BED SPREADS
Twin &'Double Sha 
Irregulars

Reg. 35c

  ~w»
i

Ideal for DiihTbwtlT 7

Reg. 1,19 -———

PILLOWS
Stripped and 
Floral Pattern

"TtfHKU"

A fomout brand iyou'11 r*cogntu i 
for top- quality. Now at a »ptcial 
laying!Inplafdiandothtrcombl- 
notioni. SHtchtd •do**. 2«"x34".

ssss-

A new thrill ot •nroymmtt awaitf.th* 
flower lover whose gdrdtn featurei 
th«i« rar* aristocrats. Tfcey or« th« 
achi«v«rtnn» of the -~±*-r'r 'rrirhm 
MM HMcialists. '""T"'

EXTRA SIZE
NON-RUN 1ADIES

Save
WmwhrM «pportwilly to (fott 
up and tan white you're doing 
*. h 3 fwputar. ««y-m rtyl»— 
iMHn. loc*4rlmm*d and brtof^

NEW0ERRY JUMBO

• oOOydi. quail- 
klyravars* twist 

4-ply yarn. To 
crochtt & knit 
b«dtpr»ad>.
•potholdcri, 
dolliM. White.

m3 mm ma of 2
LADIES'2-BAR TRICOT

Four auortad 
rrlmmvd brlaf 
styl«i. Fit p«r- 
fectly & wear 
extra long. In 
whlft, pink or 
blw. 5, 6, 7.

Reg. «»e

MEN'S 
GRIPPER & BOXER

SHORTS
sizts

Reg. 8?o
hill 

Fashion
NYLON- 
HOSE

51 - I5's-Finf
Qualify

Sixei 9 to \V/i 
Sunton* t Bcigcton*

nine broadcMti 
that w»or» and 
w«on, Otfii»«u». 
ty cvt far VTIMMI

J. J. NEWBERRY CO
Satorl I»rado


